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elief as u
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ely and as a
 su
cce
ssive petition, because 
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 opinion dated 
Septem






ssive petition for post co
n
vicition 
relief (R., pp. 311-322), and the district co
u
rt's judgment of dism
issal, filed O
ctober 7, 
















ent of the Facts &
 Course of Proceedings 
M
r. G
erdon had pleaded guilty to se
xu

























ntenced thereon to a total of fifteen years fixed and fifteen years indeterm
inate, all 
se




ntly. (R. 312). M
r. G







ay 19, 2005. (R. 312). 
On O
ctober 20, 2004, M
r. G













































 opinion, and M
r. G
erdon w
rote back requesting an 
affidavit for purposes of appeal. (R. 318). 
M
r. G
erdon then filed an u
ntim




issed due to the u
ntim
eliness. (R. 318). 
M
r. G
erdon filed his se
co













ay 6, 2009. (R. 313, 318). 
M
r. G
erdon appealed, but voluntarily 
dim
issed his appeal. (R. 313). 
On June 21, 2010, M
r. G















sel for failure to a
sse
rt ineffective a
ssistance of trial co
u
n
sel for failure to 
file a
 m
otion to suppress and failing to object to re


























sel at the trial stage, appellate stage, and during his post-convictions. 
(See, eg., Tr. pg. 51, Line 1 
-











ith his attorneys, and as a












rgued that his su
cce










petition for post-conviction 
















































sive petition, because the doctrine of equitable tolling should 
have applied to allow
 the A
m


















ely and as a
 su
cce
ssive petition, because the 




A petition for post-conviction relief u
nder the Uniform
 Post Conviction Procedure 





an v. State, 144 Idaho 518, 522, 164 P.3d 
798, 802 (2007). Under Idaho C
ode§ 19-4903, the petitioner m
u
st prove the claim
s 
upon w
hich the petition is based by a




Idaho at 522, 164 P.3d at 802. 
A claim
 for post-conviction relief m
u
st be raised in an o
riginal application. I.C. § 
19-4908. That application m
u






xpiration of the tim
e 
for appeal or from
 the determ





ing an appeal, w
































nded application." I.C. § 19-4908. 











































n." Charboneau v. State, 144 Idaho 900, 









considered by the courts on a
 ca











adequately presented in the first post-
co
n
viction action due to the ineffective a




true, provides sufficient reason for perm
itting issues that w
ere inadequately presented 
to be presented in a
 subsequent application for post-conviction relief." Baker v. State, 






ssistance of prior post-conviction co
u
n




















onstrate that ineffective 
a
ssistance of post-conviction co
u
n
sel caused the inadequate presentation of a
 claim
 in 
the first petition. See id. Second, the petitioner m
u




inadequately presented and upon w
hich relief is so
ught. See W
orkm
an, 144 Idaho at 
522, 164 P.3d at 802. 
1. M
r. G
erdon's Petition should have been allowed u




ntends that the district co
u
rt erred by failing to allow
 his petition 
u
nder I.C. § 14-4901, and Charboneau v. State, 144 Idaho 900, 904, 174 P.3d 870, 
874 (2007). M
r. G
erdon argues that he has m
ade a
 substantial factual showing that his 
claim
 for relief raises a
 substantial doubt about the reliability of the finding of guilt and 
could 
n
















nder I.C. § 19-4901. 
He co
ntends that the ineffectiveness of his 
attorney 
at his first post-conviction prevented 
him
 from


















ction due to the ineffective a









itting issues that w
e
re
 inadequately presented 
to be presented in a
 subsequent application for post-conviction relief." Baker v. State, 

















































s facts presenting issues regarding ineffective perform
ance by his attorneys 
that caused his u
nderlying claim
 to be inadequately presented. 
As stated above, throughout M
r. G
erdon's case, he m












sel at the trial stage, appellate stage, and during his post-convictions. 
(Tr. pg. 51, Line 1 
-pg. 68, Line 7. Tr. pg. 99, Line 13, 

































r presented properly, M
r. G
erdon a





viction petition should be allow
ed. M
r. G
erdon also specifically tendered e
xhibits into 
e
vidence at his e
videntiary hearing that dem
onstrated he had trouble w
ith his legal m
ail, 
(Tr. pg. 110, Line 22 
-pg. 126, Line 21, Exhibits 1 
-
24), and that as a
 re















ony that he did n
ot have a
cce
ss to Idaho 
law
 books as he w
a
s held o








ot presented adequately previously. 




rt noted that 



























ss to Idaho legal m







vidence of both those ve
ry things. 
First, due to being housed o
ut of 
state, a




nication issues he docum
ented, he did not have a
cce
ss 




. Second, he did not have a
cce

















 to be 
u
ntim
ely in filing his appeal from




The record before the district co
u
rt show








otice of the June 28, 2006 decision u





ith his legal m
ail co
st him








ith the lack 









and the ineffective 
a
ssistance 














s able to file pleadings 
beginning in April, 2008, he m
u
st have had a
cce











s that he n
e
ve



































plishing legal tasks. 
Therefore, it is M
r. G
erdon's co
ntention that his third post-conviction petition 
should have been allow
ed, based on the claim
 of innefective a




sel, and due to that ineffective representation, the co
nduct of his 







Based on the above, M
r. G
erdon re


























ERTI FY that on this <-J 












 copy thereof to be 
placed in the U.S. M
ail, addressed to: 








ffice Box 83720 
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